Molecular heterogeneity of steroid sulfatase deficiency: a multicenter study on 57 unrelated patients, at DNA and protein levels.
Steroid sulfatase (STS) deficiency is the biochemical defect of X-linked ichthyosis (XLI), one of the most common X-linked disorders. We studied 57 European unrelated patients affected by STS deficiency. Twenty-eight patients were from Italy, 24 from the United Kingdom, 4 from The Netherlands, and 1 from Denmark. In two families XLI was associated with Kallmann syndrome (hypogonadotropic hypogonadism and anosmia). STS enzymatic activity was profoundly deficient in all cases. Direct DNA analysis, using cDNA and genomic probes from the STS gene and linked regions, demonstrated heterogeneity of the molecular defect. Forty-eight patients (84%) showed a deletion of the STS gene. In 44 cases the deletion also involved the STS flanking locus DXS237. In 1 patient a partial deletion of the STS gene was detected and in 9 patients no evidence of deletion was found. Locus DXS31 (probe M1A), previously mapped to Xp22.3-pter, was not deleted either in 24 patients with X-linked ichthyosis or in two families with X-linked ichthyosis associated with Kallmann syndrome. Consequently, the following loci order could be suggested: telomere--DXS31--(DXS237, STS)--Kallmann--centromere. Immunoblotting experiments, performed using anti-STS polyclonal antibodies, revealed the absence of cross-reacting material to STS in all cases tested, including 4 patients without evidence of deletions.